Welcome Week Religious Life Events 2013

Wesley Fellowship (United Methodist)
Jennifer E. Copeland, jec16@duke.edu

Thursday, August 22, 9:30pm East Campus Quad in front of Marketplace. Come play some ULTIMATE FRISBEE with upperclassmen from the Wesley Fellowship, United Methodist Campus Ministry! No frisbee skills or affiliation with methodism required. Ask about our freshmen small group or other groups forming this fall, our grounding in worship and Eucharist, the warmth of the community, and our many service trips. Contact: andrew.kragie@duke.edu

Sunday, August 25, 5:30pm, WESLEY FELLOWSHIP COOKOUT, lawn between Aycock and Jarvis. Good people and good food–yes even better than the marketplace. Come explore opportunities in Christian community at Duke, or just come eat some free burgers. Meet some new friends, toss some frisbees, play some cornhole and relax on the last day before classes start. We hope to see you there! Contact: jec16@duke.edu.

Wednesday, August 28, 6:00pm, WEEKLY EUCHARIST in the Wesley Office (basement of Duke Chapel). Join us for the first of our weekly communion services, which are held every Wednesday afternoon in the Wesley Office. Service lasts for half an hour and includes scripture, a brief homily, and celebration of communion. Contact: jec16@duke.edu

Episcopal Student Fellowship, Duke Lutherans, Presbyterian Campus Ministry!
Nils Chittenden, nils.chittenden@duke.edu; Diane Archer, dmarcher27@gmail.com; Katie Owen, keo3@duke.edu

Sunday, August 25, 5:00-7:00pm, Chapel Quad, COOKOUT WITH THE EPISCOPALIANS, LUTHERANS AND PRESBYTERIANS! Join Duke Lutherans, Duke Episcopal Center, and Presbyterian Campus Ministry for a cookout on the quad and get connected to campus ministry! It’s the perfect chance to enjoy good company and good food on West Campus in between orientation events! Don’t miss this casual and fun time to learn more about ways to connect your faith and life on campus!

Reformed University Fellowship
Crawford Stevener, crawford.stevener@duke.edu, 214.604.8645

Wednesday, August 21, 10:30pm, Main East Quad, RITA’S ICE GIVEAWAY! Come enjoy some free and delicious Rita’s Ice and get to know other Freshmen after the official O-Week programming has ended Wednesday night.

Friday, August 23, 11:30pm, GA Down Under, MIDNIGHT PANCAKES. Whether your night is beginning or ending…swing by GA Down Under for Midnight Pancakes. Meet new friends and Chow down on tasty pancakes. Mmmm...

Chi Alpha Christian Fellowship
Lennon Noland, lennon@DukeXA.com

Sunday, August 25, 6:00pm, Chi Alpha 3on3 Freshmen basketball tournament in Brodie Gym on East Campus. Winners get $100 in Chipotle gift cards.

Sunday, August 25, 6:00pm, Freshmen Ladies’ Photo Scavenger Hunt (we don’t have a meeting place set for this yet.)

Tuesday, August 27, 7:00pm, Chi Alpha Weekly Worship (classroom reservations not yet allowed)

Duke Catholic Center
Catherine Preston, catherine.preston@duke.edu

Wednesday, August 21, 10:00pm, ICE CREAM SOCIAL in front of the Marketplace. The Duke Catholic Center is the spiritual home of the 1,200 Catholic students on campus. All are welcome for ice cream!

Sunday, August 25, 11:00am, MASS in Goodson Chapel in the Divinity School
Sunday, August 25, 12:00pm, WELCOME COOKOUT in the Quad between Duke Chapel and the Divinity School
Sunday, August 25, 9:00pm, MASS in Duke Chapel
Muslim Life @ Duke

Follow us on Twitter (@dukemsa) and like us on Facebook (Duke MSA) for daily updates! You can also visit our website: www.dukemsa.org. Feel free to email/call/text this year's president, Ahmed Alshareef at shareefahmed1992@gmail.com, 803.528.4421, or vice president, Shajuti Hossain at shondhar.aloh@gmail.com, 919.791.8382.

Wednesday, August 21, 4:00-6:00pm, **ICE CREAM SOCIAL**, Center for Muslim Life (406 Swift Avenue). Share a VERMONSTER from Ben & Jerry's with your fellow classmates and meet some of the current MSA exec members! *Directions: Take an East/West or East/West/Central bus and get off at the Swift Avenue stop (where the Freeman Center is). Walk up Swift Ave (if you're coming from East Campus, go to the right), and the CML will be on your left, right after the Center for Tropical Studies.

Friday, August 23, 12:45-1:45pm, **JUMMAH PRAYER**, Chapel Lounge. *Directions: If you're facing the chapel from the front, go to the left of it and then down the short flight of stairs (you can see the Bryan Center from those steps), walk maybe 10 more steps, and on the right you will see a handicap entrance. You can use that to go into the Chapel Lounge. Walk straight a little bit, and you'll see people and sheets set up for prayer.

Sunday, August 25, 5:30am, **FAJR IN THE GARDENS**. Enjoy a peaceful prayer, sunrise, and early morning snacks at the Duke Gardens. A few cars will meet first years at the East Campus bus stop at 5:30 am. We will be asking for a headcount closer to the date so we have enough cars.

Sunday, August 25, 5:00pm, **WELCOME BACK BBQ**. CML Meet the rest of MSA and get excited for the new year!

For more information on Religious Life at Duke, please visit [www.chapel.duke.edu/religiouslife.html](http://www.chapel.duke.edu/religiouslife.html) or contact Associate Dean of Religious Life Christy Lohr Sapp at christy.lohr@duke.edu

All are welcome to the Duke Chapel’s weekly services:

- **11 a.m. Sunday Worship**
- **5:15 p.m. Tuesday Communion**
- **12 p.m. Wednesday Midweek Prayer**
- **5:15 p.m. Thursday Choral Vespers**

[www.chapel.duke.edu](http://www.chapel.duke.edu)